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The European l--. , iament,

- hav'ing regard to the Treaty of Rome and in particular to ArticLe 117

et seq,

- having regard to the debate of 15 November 1981 on the employment

si tuat ion 'in the European Commun'ity,

- having regard to the conctusions of the Jumbo Counc'iL of 16 November

1982,

A - whereas empLoyment tren,!s in the different Member States show

very marked variations phich stem directLy from the d'ifferences
'in the econom'ic and soc at poLicies apptied,

B - whereas the exjstence o" divergences among the economic po[icies

in the Member States ruLes out the possib'iLity of gtobaI Community

action to tack[6 empLoyrrent probtems in the Community as a who[e,

C - whereas the ESF, a[beit within the timited means at its disposaL,

shoutd througF |e assistance it provides function as a stimutus

and incentive in the creation of jobs by faci titating coordinated

action in specific industriaI sectors,

D - having regard to the corrctusions of the Junbo councit of 16

November 1982 that adju;tments to and reduction in work'ing

t'ime may hetp to improv: emptoyment prospects,

1- Takes the view that it is urgent to mobitize productive investment

in operations organized if possible on a Community scate to

coordinate recr'., ' l'?nt, training, technoIogi caI progress and a

reduct'ion in the working week without decreasing purchasing poyer;

2. CaLts on the Commission to coordinate al.t of its instruments for
econom'ic and sociaL poLicy action in order to promote those

nationaL poLicies which have given genuinety high priority to

action against unempLoyment and whose appLication is aIready

showing positive resutts;
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3. Proposes a reform of the SociaL Fund in accordance with two major

priorities:

1. Support for init'iatives of Member States aimed at

creating sk'il-Led jobs, modernizing SMUs, promoting vocationaI

training for women and young peopte, facititating the socia[ and

professionat integration of imm'igrants and the disabted, encourag'ing

continu'ing education. The Community f unds wi t L be di rected e'ither
into nat'ionaI programmes for given sectors of the economy, or into
integrated programmes at regionat Leve[;

2. Promotion of actions retat'ing strictLy to the

Community, capabLe of providing mode[s, the tink'ing of vocationaI

training with technicaL progress, the recruitment of neu workers

(young people and women'in particu[ar) and a reduction in working

time;

4. Proposes a coordinated Community

i ndust ry to be organ'ized j o'int [y

of 501000 emptoyees) 'in each of

programme for the motor vehicIe

by one Large company (a minimum

the four principLe Member States;

5. Proposes ESF assistance extended over four years at the rate of

150 m ECU per year to assist ulith the imptementat'ion of this
coordinated Community programme, the main objective of which

wiLL be the creation of skitLed'industriaL jobs by means of a

reduction in working time;

6. Takes the view that this coordinated Commun'ity programme must

be deveLoped on the basis of five priorities retat'ing to the

conditions of production:

technotogi caI advances

reduction'in the working week to 35 hours

recruitment of young workers

retraining of existing workers

modifications to machine operating schedutes;
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7. Envisages 'in the sphere of technoLogy the possibi ['ity of a

research/development and modernization programme to be financed

partiaLLy by EIB loans at subsidized interest rates and

cond'it'ioned by the number of jobs created;

E. Proposes in the fietd of sociaL poticy, with the aim of

creating 301000 jobs and of reducing the working week to

35 hours for more than 2001000 employees, action by the ESF

in the foILowing three forms:

1. ESF subsidies for 5O?l of the cost of vocationaL

tra'ining for the new empLoyees,

?. degressive contributions to the increased wage

costs resutt'ing from the additionaI recruitment,

3. aid for training and retraining of existing

workersl

9. Observes that technoLog'icaL innovation in a pivotaL sector

such as the motor vehic[e industry wouLd have knock-on effects
'in the rest of the economy and woutd heLp to strengthen the

capacity of this industry to compete'in the face of outside

compet'it i on;

10. Takes the view that this coordinated Community programme cou[d

be organized on the basis of tripartite contracts: Community/

Member Stateslundertakings with a share in the costs;

11. Proposes that each undertak'ing shoutd be represented jointty
during the negotiating and imptementing stages of the tripartite
contract by its management and representative un'ion organizations;

12. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the

Commission, the CounciI and the Governments of the [tlember States.
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